
2017 MCDA Spring Concert 
Costume Information

DANCER NAME:_______________________
DANCER’S CLASS:_______________________

Included in this bag is your class costume and concert gift, your MCDA t-shirt. Instructors have 
checked for desired fit. Please be aware that a safety pin may be needed to tighten straps or 
waist bands. When you receive your costume please hang it up to allow it to settle into place. 
For stiffer ballet skirts or tutus it's recommended to hang in a steamy bathroom to help the skirt 
relax. Please do not allow your dancer to wear the costume until after the performance is 
complete.  We are unable to fix or reorder costumes if something happens to them prior to the 
performance.

Included with this note, and in the MCDA hallway is a complete list of costume items for each 
class. Items provided by the dancer (such as ballet shoes, undergarments and tights) are 
labeled with a *  

You are invited to your MCDA t-shirt right away, including in all jazz, tap, contemporary and hip 
hop classes. 

Concert Hair: Unless specified otherwise with instructor performers hair should be in a mid 
height ponytail. Hair should be slicked back with gel and/or hairspray. Blond, brown or black hair 
elastics, clips and bobby pins are encouraged. Dancers with short hair should pull or clip hair 
away from the face.

Concert Makeup: A light application of blush and tinted chapstick is encouraged for our 
younger dancers. This accentuates their features and prevents their faces from being “washed 
out” by the stage lights. Older dancers (8+) are encouraged to wear blush, lipstick, eyeshadow 
and mascara. 

Please remove jewelry and nail polish for the performance. 

Concert Shoes:
Pink ballet slippers (black for boys) with elastics tucked in or in a double knotted bow
Black tap shoes (including laces/ribbons)
Black jazz shoes (including laces)
Hip Hop Sneakers should be neutral in tone (ideally in the color scheme of the costume)

Concert Tights:
If tights are required for your costume please wear the Bloch brand. Light pink is the optimal 
color. These professional tights, as well as dance shoes, can be purchased at local dance wear 
store Boulder Body Wear at a discount. Mention MCDA at the time of purchase. 

* A reminder that individual portraits with our professional photography will take place 
Friday, May 5th. Sign up for a slot at the front desk. Space is limited. 

Thank you,
Mimi and the Mountain Contemporary Dance Arts Staff



SPRING COSTUME SPECIFICS FOR EACH CLASS
NOTE- *item provided by dancer

MONDAY CLASSES 
Monday 9:15am Creative Ballet/Gym Combo (Brittney)
“Mod” dress, pink tights, *pink ballet shoes, white go-go boot covers, *leotard or shorts under
Monday 9:45am Little Movers (Brittney)
Broncos uniform, Blue leotard, Broncos tutu, pink tights, Broncos hair bow, *pink ballet shoes 
Monday 10:15am Storybook Ballet/Tap (Brittney)
Red “flapper” dress, pink tights, *black tap shoes
Monday 3:15pm Storybook Ballet/Tap (Brittney)
Red/white/blue dress, *pink tights, *black tap shoes
Monday 4:00 Sunflower Contemporary II (Leah)
Two tone dress, bare feet
Monday 4:00pm Sunflower Jazz 1 (Brittney) 
Light pink dress, bare feet
Monday 5:00pm Sunflower Contemporary I (Leah) 
White dress, bare feet
Monday 5:00 Sunflower Jazz II (Brittney) 
Track suit, *black jazz shoes, *undershirt in sport of individual choice
Monday 6:00 Lilac/Violet Hip Hop (Brittney)
Jacket and pants, *white undershirt/tank, *hip hop sneakers

TUESDAY CLASSES
Tuesday 9:30am Storybook Ballet/Tap (Summer)
Gold dress, pink tights, *pink ballet shoes, Boys- gold shirt, white pant, *ballet shoes
Tuesday 3:30am Creative Ballet/Gym Combo (Summer)
Gold dress, pink tights, *pink ballet shoes
Tuesday 3:30pm Daisy Ballet/Tap (Mimi)
Blue/gold jumper, tan tights, *black tap shoes
Tuesday 4:30pm Daisy Ballet/Tap II (Summer) 
Tan dress, aviator hat, *pink tights, *pink ballet shoes
Tuesday 4:30pm Sunflower Hip Hop I/II (Kaitlyn)
Gold Jumpsuit, *Undergarments- Black shorts and tank *Hip Hop Sneakers
Tuesday 5:30pm Lilac/Violet Ballet II (Summer)
Tan dress, *Pink tights *Pink ballet shoes
Tuesday 5:30pm Lilac/Violet Ballet I (Kaitlyn)
Black/yellow tutu dress, pink tights, *pink ballet shoes
Tuesday 6:30pm Lilac/Violet Jazz/Contemporary I (Summer)
1950s style dress, *black jazz shoes
Tuesday 6:30pm Lilac/Violet Jazz II (Kaitlyn)
Jacket, crop top, leggings, *black jazz shoes

WEDNESDAY CLASSES
Wednesday 9:45am Little Movers (Mimi)
Girls-overalls, red leotard, fanny pack Boys-red pants, hh shirt, fanny pack, *hats or scrunchies
Wednesday 10:15am Creative Ballet/Gym Combo (Mimi)
Teal dress, *pink tights, *pink ballet shoes
Wednesday 10:45am Storybook Hip Hop/Jazz (Mimi)
Girls-Silver dress, bare feet Boys-silver pants, robot shirt and hat, bare feet



Wednesday 3:15pm Storybook Ballet/Tap II (Mimi)
Blue star dress, pink tights, *pink ballet shoes
Wednesday 4:00pm Sunflower Ballet (Mimi)
Red leotard, tutu, cowgirl hats, *pink tights, *pink ballet shoes
Wednesday 4:15pm Daisy Ballet (Jordan)
Pink/purple rock ballet dress, pink tights, *pink ballet shoes
Wednesday 5:00 MADE JR Lyrical (student choreography)
Light blue dress, nude footless tights, bare feet
MADE Production
*Disco (sparkly tops, bell bottoms, skirts) or *1990’s hh(overalls, oversized graphic shirts/pants)
Wednesday 6:00pm Sunflower/Lilac Musical Theatre (Jordan)
Leotard, can-can skirt, hair feather, *black footed tights, *black jazz shoes

THURSDAY CLASSES
Thursday 9:15am Creative Ballet/Gym Combo (Leslie)
Rainbow dress, pink tights, *pink ballet shoes
Thursday 10:15am Storybook Ballet/Tap (Leslie)
Red dress, pink tights, *black tap shoes
Thursday 3:30pm Creative Ballet/Gym Combo (Vanessa)
Pink polka dot dress, pink tights, *pink ballet shoes
Thursday 3:45pm Sunflower Tap I/II (Leslie)
Red dress, *black tap shoes (nude no show socks if needed)
Thursday 4:30pm Daisy Jazz/HH (Vanessa)
Black sparkly hoodie and leggings, black cap, *black tank top if needed *hip hop sneakers
Thursday 4:30pm Lilac/Violet Tap (Leslie)
Pink/black dress, *black tap shoes (nude no show socks if needed)
Thursday 5:30pm Violet Contemporary II (Vanessa)
Black dress, bare feet, *Capezio footless black fishnet tights  
Thursday 5:30pm Lilac Contemporary II (Leslie)
Light pink dress, bare feet
Thursday 6:30pm MADE Sr Jazz (student choreography)
Bright disco dress, *black jazz shoes
Thursday 6:30pm MADE Sr Contemporary (student choreography)
Individual black and white pieces, bare feet
MADE Production
*1960s Hippie (flower graphics, etc) or 1980s (leg warmers, brights, leggings)
Thursday 7:30pm Adult Tap (Leslie)
*See Leslie

SATURDAY CLASSES
Saturday 9:00am Creative Ballet/Gym Combo (Sarah)
Red dress, pink tights, *pink ballet shoes
Saturday 9:45am Hip Hop/Breakin-ages 5-7 (KO)
Black pants, black/white shirt and baseball cap, *Hip hop sneakers
Saturday 10:00am Storybook Ballet/Tap (Sarah)
Green dress, pink tights, *black tap shoes
Saturday 10:30am Hip Hop/Breakin ages 8+ (KO) 
Black/white jacket, pant, *Hip Hop sneakers
Saturday 10:45am Daisy Ballet/Tap (Sarah)
Pink/flower print dress, pink tights, *pink ballet shoes


